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ADVERTISING RATES. {

1Transient advertisements one dollar
per inch for first insertion, tlfty cents «

per inch for each subsequent insertion. a

Sale, Want. Found nnd other notices tand Business Locals, ten cents for ten
words ami one cent for each two words J
additional, each insertion. ,

Official advertisements at the* rate
allowed by law.

Special and other rates quoted upon
application to tins ofllce.
.. I

COMMUNICATIONS. <

The Ad vocnre will publish read-
bl? letters on any subject of general (interest, when nceoni|>anied with the
came and address of the writer. Anon-
TfBcns and defamnt try n rticlcs will no
he actic»d. Live correspondents wanted in evry section of the county.

'.

WEDNESDAY Aug. M, irol.
Entered as second class matter at the

Bateshurg Po«» Ofllce.

Uncle Sam is a leader. lie made
the Sultan of Turkey, pay a bill lie
was due in tlih country; anil now,
France is trying a similar move. It:
remains to be seen if she can follow,
where the United States leads.

j;
The*-c is an effort being made to have

Dispensaries in the Exposition
grounds, at Charleston. So those who
contemplate going, need have no fear,
of not being able to get something to
dampen their throats, should they becomedry.

About all of the Senutoiial aspirantsRAVU \l..l
, . v mv i iui uaiu mt >vcrt* III

tlie* Union speaking last Thursday and
Friday, showing themselves oil'. They
are all sparring for position, and as yet
nothing sensational has developed exceptthe action of the State Executive
Commit'lee, in asking the resignationH I'f Si

Senator B. R. Tillman has more
trouble on his har.ds. According to ,
The Otate of 10th inst, there is a suit
being prosecuted against him for $10, |000 03 damages, charging h in with t
slander, by Mr. J. Young Jones. The .

Senator lias been qiiot.'d as having
said he thrived on abuse. Probably ,ho thought Mr. Junes was of a temper- t
anient, like himself. It appears that t
he was mistaken. I

t

I>r. W. II. Timmeriuan of Kdgelield v

announces that he will be a candidate
for governor next year. If the elec- '

tion depends on good looks the doctor
will not be in it; but if on honesty and
ability, nobody in the race will statu'}* 1

better ciiailce..Newberry Observer.
Ur. Timmeriuan, very likely will be '

in the race for Govenor, but be has not, *

so declared himself to the public, as 1

yet. And we will say for the infor- v

niation of our contemporary that l>r. 1

Ti inmerman is now a resident of Lex- 1

ington County. |>
Ex-Stit" Treasurer Timmerman,

Lnow of Ilatesbiirg. in Lexington co.mtV,is talked of as a gubernatorial can-
cdidate. Tne Newberry Observer re-
^marks: "If the election depends on
,

''good looks, the doctor will not be in
it; but if on honesty and ability, noIbody in the race will will stand a bet -

ter chance.'' The last clause of that
(sentence is very justly observed. Or.

Tiimnerman's Integrity is beyond j9-uueslioii- niul !» > i* 1.1.1

judfrtncot und an abundance of com- j '

inon sense. lie is a man tt> tie to, )>is, ^word lifting av good as his hond. He
e^ is wholly nlctve political trickery..

'J'he IJi cord.
<

. I:l
£ dmira! Schley's son may talk too

mueii, hut he talks very inn -li to the
point, lie asks: " If Admiral Schley
had lo>t that Santiago light would Ad-
niiral Sampson have rushed to ussunie
the responsibility as he did the ylory
of the victory?" That question makes ^

it very plain to whom credit for the j
victory should go..The Record.

^
That is well said. No doubt Ad- |i

miral Sampson woul I have gone to «- *'

lout an much trouble to avoid the re-
''
hsponsicilit y for the outeouie of the hut
(.

tie of Santiago had it been a failure, us (|
lie did to get ere lit for the victory s> t

glourioiisly won under Admiral Schley's >
direction.

y

IIII this issue we print a Notice of
Election, issued hy the Town Council 01

i><of Hateaburg. '1 lie election will he
held oil the 2nd day of September, at

( (The Advocate oflice, for the purpose ol
t 1 of ascertaining whether or no we will I YL 4' >(

L

ive up the present charter anil substiiiteone provided, by the State, for
Dwot) of this size. This con tAn plated
love on the part of the council, is one

liat can do no haroi to the town,
'hat is to say the least of it. It sioily>»ives the town increased power, so

s to enable them to keep up a government,which a community of this size
..minil. If will ...... 1.1.. flm ..........II

o charge license fees for doing bullies*iu the incorporate limits. Tlu t
s not as it might api>«ar, on first
bought, fill increused burden on the
nerctiauts and other business men of
lie town. While no doubt, all who
lo business here will have to pay a !i:ense,they will at the same time be
irotected from uny traveling class of

>eople, whomsoever, who might desire
o come in and compete with them.
L'heti too, it will allow the cityolll;iu!s

to charge Shows, Circuses and
luchjike, for giving a perfcrmance;
ind it is wall known that such class of
people come to a town only to take
iway nil the money possible and ex.iciuino more than is absolutely ncc.sissary.
Besides being a protection to the

business men, It will enable the
Council to increase the revenue of the I
town, without any additional burden
l>i» tbe people. This last reason, alone,
is sufficient to influence one to vote
for the adoption of the new charter.
Our town needs sanitary attention,
right now, that the empty treasury
will not allow the proper officers to
give. Walk out on the streets in any
part of the town and you readily see
the lack of drainage, and in many casesthere will reach your nostrils toe
unsavory smell of hog pens and such
like.
With the charter now sought for,

wo will b? enabled to remove most of
these objectionable conditions, and
put Our streets and public places in
a city liko order.
For these and other reasons, it is desiredthat the voters of BaUsburg will

turnout'on the 2nd of September and
cast their ballots in favor of n new
charter. To do so would only he in
accord with the enterprh-ing spiritwhich should characterize our people.

Ah the campaign in the Seventh
Congressional District progresses, we
find our young friend from Lexington
holding his twn. On the stump, he
shows very clearly, that he is the pter
of any of his opponents; and the claim
he makes for the unexpired term of
the late lion. J. Win. Stokes, is logicaland correct, lion. A. F. Lever is a

young man with his peoples best iHter
est at heart, &ud «f a natural ability,
which is cultivated to a high slate of
ixcel lence.
We need a man to (ill Dr. Stokos'

;>lace, who is familiar with economics
ind who has u knowledge of and is in
sympathy with his work and plans.
Mr. l.evei we think can come up to
his requireme it. Tnen too, besides
his reipiirenunt, we should have

i man of integrity and character, who
lolds as his motto, faithfulness l.i the
ru>t imposed in him, and as his watch
vord, honor. Mr. Lever having these
pialities, all the Democratic voters of

^exingtou county should come out
nid cast their ballots in bis favor.
That his record as a public ollicer

s a goou one, is evident as no one has
lured to openly attack it. If there!
tail been mistakes, intentional or otli rwise,bis enemies would have found
hem out. To get at a mans true

rortli, the lest j lace to go, is
o bis home people and lind what
hey think of him. Mr. Lever last
ear received the most Mattering suplortcier given by the Democrats of
.exington (Jounty t) one of her citi-
ens. It whs only after t'le earnest
olicitations of friends through >ut the
ounly that h* decided to make the
ace for Cuiigre**;and wnen lie did so,
i» showed his spirit of fairness, ill re-

inning the position of honor, which
io held, thus saving the county the
xpensc of auotlier election, should In
ia chosen Congress man.
To say the least of it, Mr. Lever's
(aims for the otliee to which he as>ires,deserve the most careful considrationof the voters of the Seventh
fistrict; and should they see lit to

leet him, no doubt, they would have;
man qualified to liill the pos tioo of

ongre.sm.in villi hoi or to hilinelf
ad credit to hi state.

news or Hi:rni.i:n km.

Editor T«.will Will Malta l ine
rtnee For l.eglnlntlire.

Ir. Editor:Yourvaluable paper seems to bo
leg Iccted in this community in the
ray of news Not that we do .lot npireciateyour good and newsy p iper,
nit just thinkiu { tli it the other fil>wwould write; however, you are

letter posted on the condition of the
rops, etc., than your local c irrospon-
cuts, you hcing a candidate; ami liy
Iij way, we Inar good reports from
on. The people say you will unt only
e elected to the Legislature, hut tlia (
ou have won the heart of one of Lexigtoii'saccomplished young ladies.
Mi-^rs Hiram and Ed A Id ridge are

n 'heir way to Wugeiier to visit their
ist girls.
Mr. .L Macon Youngblood, with his
d bachelor brother Wade, liave been
i a visit to their uncle t'jpt. E. II.
ounghlood at Winter street.

I^TbiJpJoctolTi
G.F.

WHICH MHANS
GERSTLE'S FEMALE

Thn«n wornAn whn hivn triad
iknow that Q. F. P. will make a doct<

ry. There is no form of female disc
edr will not enre. It regulates the
painleaa; it euree prolapsus, leucoi
mation and all other womb and ova
your druggist and it will do for yousands of otncrs.make you a well, s
hood and motherhood.

VIGOR OF
YOUTH ateSMI
RESTORED. KU'i.W.'E!
relief. Mr suffering at times was so intent
not tolerate the jot made by a person walk!
floor, and Iliad given UP in despair when 1
to use C. t'. P. 1 have taken two bottles i
a now lease of life: the pain and misery la

Watch So
I.,. ID. Cho.ll

THE LEA

MERCHANDIS
Batcsbui

Youngblooil is ono of the most prosperousfarmers of Greenwood county.
Mr. Editor, all the people tire prosperousin that section. They have line
pastures, full of sheep, beefs, etc.
Mr. Editor, your friends inquired of

you all the a-ay. Th.v predict that
you will he elected from our county to
the Legislature, anil that our county
should feel proud of sik li an able representative.

' ui. rnuiK Aiunu^e anu pir. nroudusEdwards, will go to Jones' pond on
a lish - >011. Tell Paul to have plenty
of "lightning bread on hand.

" llachelor."
Aug. 10, 1001.

From Cloud's Creek.
Since the bountiful showers the

crops have become visable. Some of
our farmers continue to plant p^as, potatoesand rutabagas.
The writer had the pleasure of going

to Johnstons Saturday. We found the
crops fairly good and the little city
brim full of life and prosperity.
Mr. Tlios. Rodgers had the illisfotune

of having his shop destroyed by fire a
few nights ago. We have been unable
to learn wheather he had any insnrence
or not.

Protracted Meeting is in progress at
Richland Springs, Rev. A. C Wilkins,
of Ratesbtiig is assisting Rev. J. A.
Carson and noblv does he impress upon
the miuds of his hearers th« divine
words of our Creator.
Some one said that one of our neighborsis speaking of moving to Sugar

llill, near Wards. We are very sorry
this good mail is I hiuking of leaving
us.

Many thanks to our good Superviser
for» having ti e bridge, on the Ninty
Six road, ciossing Mine Creek, repaired.It was in a wrecked condition.
A young friend tells lis that his bdle

is made of the best of steel and will
ring sweeter under the pale rays of a

Sunday night's moon, than at any
other time. All of our belles aie of
good material, and their music has
great attraction for foreign suains.

W. Sic.

C lielip Kill cm To Norfolk.

On account of the meeting of tho|
Concatenated Order of II«>o lions' Nor-
folk, Va., S«'|it. IUh-13th, 10'tl, SouthernRailway will sell roundIrip tickets
to Norfolk, Va. and return at rata «»f
one lirst class fare for the round trip
from all stations on its line.

Dates of sale September 7tl> ami Hth,
final limit Sept. 16th, inclusive.
Southern Railway best line to Norfolk.through Sleeping Oars, Hotel

Dining Cars.
For detailed information as to rates,

schedules, etc.call on any agent of the
Southern Railway.

W. II. Tayloe,
A. (J. 1\ A , Atlanta, (r i.

XOTICK OF EMOTION

,*j « i t.iwnikiini in i iim i own i;oilncil
of Huleahiirx, on the Dili day of

An^ust, 1901. an election will be
lieUI in the town of Hatesblir/, nt
The Advocate clHeon the 2nd
day of Kept nub >p, ID >1. at which
election (be question of ®;irienderingthe present Charter of the
Town of Itatesbnrg; and ace ptiiigIne irporat'on under an A t
of tlie (ieneial Assembly entitled:
"An Act lo p 'o\ ide for the Ine >rporationof Towns of not less than
One 'I hoinc-ind, nor more than
Five Thousand inhabitants," approvedthe fttli day of March, IK.1(1,
and all Acts amendatory thereof,
will he voted upon by Ilia qualifiedv it. rs of vnid town.

K. JONEH,
Intend lit.

It. It. HOW A |{OS,
Clerk of CoiinciI.

m. w. cri.r.rM, t[J. O. HII.KV, Managers.JOHN KOX. )

v' f ^

zinrwmp?
: PANACEA. pB I i

it (and the/ »r® Uglon) I
>r's service* innMMM-
.... »V.t tkl. ~~.»

monthly periods and makes then I
rrhcea, tumors, ulceration, inflamrlantroubles. Buy a bottle from
what it has done for so many thou>
troug, happy woman, At for wifa.£ror,or*d only byFaJdlttiS L6£MTL£AC0..
family phT- CM4TTAM000k, TtMM.
ediM°I "uiell Sold by all Druggiot, at S1
the ajlgh^n a bottl», ait bottlot for $5.

lug acroea t he if roar oooo It B«t Nil,mu«4WU adviaed bf oar fro# book. "Httlthr Moth>fit ana have iimm nia«.''*riit iu

ua aa a young nantio a Co.. rfktunoa«o.Toom.barry. S. C. Too will rooolrt falllMOaotloo*

It is reserved
E! .

.ULJcn. Sc Co.,
I>ERS IN

,E & LUMBER. l£
g, 8. C. .

b
lj

Surd is EoIioon.
Even the merry "Songsters" of the

trees seem to be revived since the re-
^freshing nnd bountiful raiv which fell

here last week.
Some of ur Sardis members were

present at Richland Springs, on first
Sunday, and were no doubt greatly V
benefited by the good and impressive "

sermon delivered by the Hev. A. C. 1

\V ilk ins, I>. I).
Mr. Hob Adams is contemplating "ll

moving to Wards. We will certainly
mias liiin us be is our leading organist.Mr. Tillman Matthews will have
to ke* » i\ p.ictiec to supply the va- J
cane; .

Mr. .1. II. 11 inks has a now building .
await ing completion.
Mr. Hill Brooks has purchased a suctiongin, which is being made ready

for the coining cotton crop. \
Mr. ami Mrs. J >e Padgett passed the

Tib, on a visit to home folks.
Among our Foreign visitors, arc

Messrs. Geiger and George Matthews,
from Florida; and en first Saturday
and Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mat hews,from near Augusta, will .visit ^

our section. f
The Hon. J. B. Suddath andj Mr. II

John McCarty. left yesterday for Buffalo,N. Y., Washington and otllwr notableplaces.
Most of the farmers in this communityhave had their grain threshed.
Protracted meeting began at Emory

on first Sunday.
< il

The day is far spent and t lie eveningsondes appear, so I will bid you
adieu.

-jAug.1Mb, 1901. Saluda Girl

THE HOME (JOLl) CURE
An 1 ngenous Trent men t by which

Drunkards are firing
Cored Daily in spite of

Themselves.
No Ndxous (loses. No Weaken- fl
ing of the nerves. A Pleasant and ft>
positive Cure for the Liqitoi Habit, p;.

It is now rally known and under- Tistood that Drunkenness is a disease ^ami not weakness. Abody filled with '

poison, and nerves completely 'shatterudby deriodical or constant use of in- p<toxicating liquors, requires au anti- mdote capable of neutralizing and eradicatingthis poison, and destroying the 1

craving for intoxicants. Sufferers ly
may now cure themselves at home A<l
without publicity or loss of tii.-.e from *e
business by this this wonderful '

"IIOMEGOI.IX URK" w Inch lins been
perfected after many years of close St
stlldv afd treanieiit «t' in..l»ri.. i«. in.

The faithful use according to direct- Tions of this wonderful discovery is
pesitiveiy gauranteed to dure the most .

obstinate case, no matter now luird n
'

driuke. Our records show the marveloustransformation of tlii>ii*rnds ot
Drunk-irks into sober, industrious anil .e
upright men. Vi,
V ivKSt i ltEYOl'lt IIUSI'.ANDS!! ,,f

CII1I I KKN ( I HI-: Yol K FATU- Ua
CltS!! This re tileds is in no sense a t,r
m si rum but isa specific for tins diseaseon ly. and is so skillfully devised
and prepared that it is thoroughly sol >"<
tihlennd pleasant to 'the taste, so that
it can be given in a cup of tea or cof- p«fee without the knowledge of tli- per- VV
soli taking it. Thousand* of Drunk- Tr
aril* have ctire I themselves with this Tl
priceless remedy, anil ts tunny more foi
have been cured and made temperate W
men by having I be "t I'RK" adinitnstendby living friends and relatives tic
vvibnut their knowledge in coffee or tea eqand bubeve today that they disi-oatin- 011
tied drinking of their own free vvi I.
Do NOT WAIT. Do lint be deluded aj>by apparent and misleading "improvement."Diiveout the disease at once

and for all time, I'lie "ilOMK f'OI.D
Cine" is sold at tlie extreinel low price 1,1
of One Dollar, thus placing it within
rea-li of every body a treatment more f(,effectual than others costing to $50.Full directions ?t company each pnekaire.Siieeiol iidvh-e l»v *tiri11 .>! tb
ians when requested without extra <|rhurgli. Sent prepaid to uny part ol
tin? world on rere'il of On® Dollar,-'Address Decpt. 1,Edwin l!,l Com

Our Mine Creek Crunk. .

To nil whom it may be c incern.!, SO
Slow I am tolil by on? Mr .lisres, that
11 in-lu John Currish took in t.»o my
uiossy hakes n abort tim hick. one of 1

jj.dein measerd 'Jt inches in leiilb ami 13 f ,r|
a eros ilo brest wnid -l< lbs the yong (|swaid 31 lbs I am told dat uncle John (|(,will save de large one to covar III' tutor (stacks next winter, de oder one, be
will left wilds J oil ii->ton hoop for a cradleto rock the baby in. I am s >rry be
g®t de rand Caps of nil the mossy j ^backs in de Cine woods. K npstay why ,n

did yotf let tbeives ont of tie cave, we I''1
we will I havelit publ much attention
to coolers, as the vviddow* do not Km '''
little oir this illuming. K. I).

ONI OF EM.

(By II. A. Bhealy.)
In form and feature fact* and limb,

I grew ho like my brother;
riiat folks ^ot taking nie for him,
And each one for the other.

It puzzled all my kith and kin.
It reached an awf.il pitch;

For one of us was born a twin
liut not a soul knew which.

Dne day, to make the matter worse,
lit fore our names were lixcd.

»_ ... I
rts »u wen* ueing wa-nmi ny nurse,
We got completely mixed.

And tlias you you nee by fates decree,
Or rather nurse'a whim,

My brother John got christened me,
Aud I got christened him.

This fatal likeness eren dogged,
My foot-steps while at school;

And I was always being flogged
'Cause he turned out u fool.

Hut once, I had a sweet revenge;
For something made me ill.

The doctor came and gave poor Jack
A black draught ami a pill.

Tht ftat likeness turned the tide,
Of my domestic life;

For somehow my intended bride
Became my brothers wife.

Year, after year! and still the same
Absurd mistakes went on;

And when I died the neighbors'
eame

And buried brother John.

Matthews Happenings.
The orops have improved considern-1
ly si nee laid by, especially cotton and
am. There will be a fair yield .

Misses Annie and Ola Matthews,
;>ent Tuesday at Mi*. J. Huzhardt.
Mr. K. k'. Adams, one of our best
usiness men, moved to Wards reeeuty,to engage in a mercantile business.
Mr. John Huzhardt spent Saturday
ight with the home folks.
Mr. M. II. 11 detibaugli was up to

ie his sister Mrs J. C. BuzlimM,
uuday.
The h-ulih of our community is
ery good, wiih the exception of Mr.
.. 1*. I.ikes family, and the last reortsare to tlie effect that they are

npruving. l)r. Buster is attending
ie.1.

The wife of Mr. Joe OolT was buried
N.izerelh church recen ly.

Scribbler.

DO YOU
WAITT
rour Pictures

umargedY
IF SO

WE CAN PLEASE YOU
M QUALITY ANB PRICE.

Portraits In
Crayon, India Ink, Supla,
Water Colors, Pastel, and
Oil.

ive l"s a Trial. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Etheredge;

BATESBURG. S. 6.

Our Clubbing OHVr.
The Slate (semi-weekly edition) and
hb Advocate for a year, $1.26
r six months. Regular price of both
ipers $!$.0Ua year $1.50 f»>r six months.
lie Thrice-a-Week Worhl and The
dvocatk for t1.65 a year, 85 cents for
i months. Regular price of both pa-
rs f'J.OO a year and fl.uO for six
onths.
I lie Advocate anil Atlanta eonatltution (week-
1 year $1.75 cents, six months i*» cents.The

Ivocate and Atlanta semi-weekly Journal, 1
ar $1.75 six monies Uo cents.

Semi-Weekly Journal and The Advocate 1
ar $1.50, six mouths 7ft conts. The Farmer
mlent and The Advocate 1 year $1.25, six
)nthi t'«T> cents.
HE NEW YORK WOl.RD

THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION'. ]
s (Jool) To You as a Daii.y and You
Get it at the Price ok a Wkkki.y.

It furnishes more at the price than any other
wspaper published in America. Its news ser
:e covers all the glolie ami is equaled hy that
few tlaiiies. Its reports from tliu Itoer war
vo not been excelled In thoroughness and
oiuptness, and with the presidential campaign
>w in progress it will be invalnatde. Its politl
jSi » it (lti'tiily impartial. 'IhU fact

akes it of especial value to you at this time
It you want to watch every move of thj great
'lineal campaign take the Tlirice-a-Week
orld. If you want to keep your eye on the'
usSa-and they need watching take the .

irice-a-Weck World If y«m want to know all
reign development*, tnko the Tbiice-a-We«k
orld.
rin- Tin Ice-a-Wei-k World's regular subsrrip-
n isonly $1.(»0 prr ji-ar. Wo offer this unitalrdtu-wpupi-r am1 Til K Aiivocai K together
o year fur $1.0.1.
the regular kubscrlption price of the two
era 1* $ 1. (hi.
The News and Courier (weekly etli-
iiii> ami Thk Advocate (1.75, six
out lis 90 cents.
Prices will be made upon application
r other combinations than above.
ibscriptions also received for any ol
e above papers singly. The rates
luted are strictly for cash in advance.
Write to or cull tin us fir good readg.We olfer you only The Itest.

Tiik Advocate,

For Sale.
I olfer for Sale my evidence with
tn teen acres of land in the town of
stesluirg. On these premises are n
tod orchard, vineyard, pasture and
h- pond. A very desirable home ineil.For terms etc., apply to J. O.
heredge, Columbia, S. C., or T. It.
uruaghan, Hatesburg.

hat most people want is something
il l and gentle, when in need of a
» »i . i tin tuber la in* Stomach ami
Vt-r Tablet!* fill the bill to a dot.
ie tie euty to take and pleasant in

afeet. F»>r sale by 1". It. Ounter.

I

w ^ WW

\ .'* *

*

Light-Bread,
T=p. Beef,

» sausage and

Fish, at the
Green Grocery Store, j

PAUL SPANK, Proprietor. I

L. M. MITCHELL;
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hours* i
8 to 0 a. m.
*J to 3 p. hi. |7 :S0 to 9 p. m.

^ "j. -p-^
DVT

TJX-i
ES

3!
Of course every farmer should raise

their Mules.! I will keep the "t'rosson".lack, du-ing August and Septemberat my place mar Baxter.
Terms: $s.00 for insurance.

GK !M. ADAMS.
BAXTER, S C.

Lomljard Iron Works Supply Co.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

Foundry, Machine, Boiler and Gin
Works. Be pairing Promptly Dure.

ly-lO-l-'O.

ENGINES
BOILERS

GINS and PRESSES.
Complete Cotton,Saw, Grist,Oil and

Fertilizer Mill Outfits; also Gm Press
Cane Mill and Shingle Outfits. Building.Bridge, Factory, Furnace and BailroadCast ins; Railroad, Mill, Factory,and Machinists' Supplies. Belling,Packing, Injectors, Pipe Fittings,
Saws, Files, Oilers, Etc., cast everyday. Work 150 hands.

Marriages

rulJiunj; siro' lng c»r» 1« v oca Chtr'i t:« tedRl 'liJii >n<l .nIng oan U'lwwin (Jliarlottv
Hi J Savannah

No?", *S a-;d ;lft.U. K. F:»«t Mail. ThroughPulliuau dv awins'-mom huJot alcouitii? -nrjt 1>*
l*i«» JarkaoOvfllr and Now V nV- oad Pall-
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Bevers A, Kneece
BUGGY AND WAGON WORKS.

The best and cheapest shops in the State.
All work done in the best style. Finest fainting done at the

Lowest prices known.

HORSESHOEING BY THE BEST EXPERT SHOER
IjM THE SOUTH

Don't get cheap work done when you can get Fi.st-clats work at lets prices.

\ RIDGE SPRING. - - S. C.

Ccrcie i:rx sum-cL XjoeGsd <

You needn't buy, but you will. (

We don't appologize for the low character of
onr prices.don't have to, so long as ttic gooiL:they're attached to are so highly respected.

SATISFACTION EXCHANGED: OUR BAR-
GAINS, YOUR MONEY.

1
We have on'exhibition, a new line of Plows,Hoes. Stoves, in fact, every thing in the
Hard ware line. New goods uriving daily.

T. !E_ 3TORIES.

It May he Shameful. .

But every chance we get, we jump on
our prices and tread them down.

Hats! Hatsn
Straw and Kelt just received at prices never before offered, and qualityequal to any.

Slioes! SlioesI!
We haw a line Ladies and.Childrens Slippers that is yours for economyand solid satisfaction.

Dress G-oods
Laces and I tnbroderies at all prices tlint, equal any on the market in priaaand quality. Come to-day, don't wait 'till to-morrow.

G~_ C_GLOVER
Buggies & Wagons! j

aHn.nndud infiot no

SATCHER AN" COLEMAN, gM
SALUDA.- - > - - - S. C.

'

EVERY ARGUMENT
And claim needs proof to make it
stand. Our proof is our goods.NEVER IN THE
History of our business have we had
eiw.l. .» ,w.l i* '
onv ii <i > iiiiiiuu im x>argains ior you.OUlt STOCK
Consists of every conceivable class
of goods. Prices right.goods the
best!
Steadman & Rilev's
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| BOOK, JOB AND |I COMMERCIAL PRINTING. %
§= Neatly and Quickly ^£ ^
f: Executed at ^
I THE \in/(¥"A'n." r>trinrrr i
ftmmmiumiumiuiuinm matin ittinmrninmiumitUnK
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iw^istteid |£-^. 3
fc~- Every sensible person that reads 1 lii « paper and nil of

their friends, to take a 20-payment I.ite Policy with .5
Annuity combined,.the best policy in the world; isIsued liy the 1 ;"fidelity mutual life insurance company^\\ $ of Philadelphia. § D;
M'l YEARS OI-»D, Have sold #?*>1 ,000,000
More Insurance than anv other enmnanv !»=*-v> - -

_ -

fc- nt it's a£.\ None bi'ttor, few as £o<m). Address or ^5
rail on

l c L. JONES, Dist. Gnl. Agt., WAG ENER, S. C. ^5:OR|D. RUFUS HALTIWANGER, Special^
Agent, BATESBURG, S. C.
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from jamk.s k, uaki.ky, s.t, stockdale Uoad, ,1.1-RANK KNEECE, Secy.South l.atul>eth, I .ondon, VINflLAM).


